The under-mentioned applications for Public Road Carrier Permits indicate (1) reference number and the area within which the proposed road transport will be undertaken, (2) name of applicant and nature of application, (3) number and type of vehicles, (4) nature of proposed road transportation and (5) points between and routes over or area within which the proposed road transportation is to be effected and are published in terms of section 14(1) of the Road Transportation Act, 1977 (Act 74 of 1977). Representations which interested parties wish to make in respect of the applications must comply with the provisions of regulation 4(1) of the Road Transportation Regulations, 1977 and must be in quadruplicate in respect of each application and must be delivered by hand or sent by registered post to the Secretary, Road Transportation Board, Private Bag 13178, Windhoek to reach that office not later than 21 days after the date of publication of this Government Gazette.
1. Persons and their personal luggage - From the terminus at the Caltex Service Station at Rhino Park in Watt Street, Windhoek to the terminus at the Caltex Service Station in Bahnhof Street at Lüderitz via the following route:

**ROUTE:**

Watt Street to the junction with Ooievaar Street, then via Ooievaar Street to the junction with Hosea Kutako Street, then via Hosea Kutako Street to the junction with Auas Road, then via Auas Road to the junction with the Windhoek/Rehoboth main road, then via the said main road to the junction with the Rehoboth/Kalkrand main road, then via the said main road to the junction with the Kalkrand/Mariental main road, then via the said main road to the junction with district road 1105 at Mariental, then via district road 1105 to a bus stop at the truck port and return via the same district road to the junction with the Mariental/Keetmanshoop main road, then via the said main road to the junction with Swartmodder Road at Keetmanshoop, then via Swartmodder Road to the junction with Kaiser Street, then via Kaiser Street to the bus stop at the Trek Service Station, then via Kaiser Street to the junction with Fifth Avenue, then via Fifth Avenue to the junction with the Keetmanshoop/Seeheim main road, then via the said main road to the junction with the Seeheim/Goageb main road, then via the said main road to the bus stop at the service station, then along the Goageb/Aus main road to the junction with the Aus/Lüderitz main road, then via the said main road to the junction with Bain Street at Lüderitz, then via Bain Street to the junction with Diaz Street, then via Diaz Street to the junction with Bahnhof Street, then via Bahnhof Street to the terminus and return via the same route.

**TIMETABLE:**

**WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEPARTURE</th>
<th>ARRIVAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Windhoek</td>
<td>18:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariental</td>
<td>20:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keetmanshoop</td>
<td>22:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goageb</td>
<td>23:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aus</td>
<td>02:10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEPARTURE</th>
<th>ARRIVAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lüderitz</td>
<td>10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aus</td>
<td>12:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goageb</td>
<td>14:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keetmanshoop</td>
<td>16:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THURSDAYS AND SUNDAYS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEPARTURE</th>
<th>ARRIVAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Windhoek</td>
<td>18:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariental</td>
<td>20:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keetmanshoop</td>
<td>22:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goageb</td>
<td>23:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aus</td>
<td>02:10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEPARTURE</th>
<th>ARRIVAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lüderitz</td>
<td>10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aus</td>
<td>12:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goageb</td>
<td>14:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keetmanshoop</td>
<td>16:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TARIFFS:

Windhoek/Mariental  N$ 35.00 per person per single trip.
Windhoek/Keetmanshoop  N$ 60.00 per person per single trip.
Windhoek/Lüderitz  N$ 102.00 per person per single trip.
Keetmanshoop/Lüderitz  N$ 35.00 per person per single trip.
Intermediate passengers  N$ 0.125 per person per single kilometre.

(1) 09/08/96  96OP1142
(2) MUBUKWANU, B., WINDHOEK - NEW APPLICATION
(3) N 81528 W - TOYOTA MINI-BUS - 15 Persons
(4a) Passengers and their personal effects
(5a) From Windhoek to a place on the Republic of Namibia/Republic of Botswana border at Ngoma en route to Livingstone via the route set out in annexure “A”.

TIMETABLE: As per annexure “A”.
TARIFFS: As per annexure “A”.

“A”

1. Persons and their personal luggage - From the terminus at the Grab-A-Phone on the corner of Independence Avenue and Peter Müller Street, Windhoek to the Nongoma border post between the Republic of Namibia and the Republic of Botswana en route to Livingstone via: Independence Avenue to the junction with Sam Nujoma Road, the via Sam Nujoma Drive to the junction with Reverend Michael Scott Street, then via Reverend Michael Scott Street to the junction with Peter Müller Street, then via Peter Müller Street to the junction with Mandume Ndemufaya Avenue, then via Mandume Ndemufaya Avenue to the junction with John Meinert Street, then via John Meinert Street to the junction with Hosea Kutako Drive, then via Hosea Kutako Drive to the junction with Independence Avenue, then via Independence Avenue to the junction with the access road to the Windhoek/Okahandja main road, then via the said access road and main road to the junction with Main Street at Okahandja, then via Main Street to the junction with Voortrekker Street, then via Voortrekker Street to the junction with the Okahandja/Otjiwarongo main road, then via the said main road to the junction with Hage Geingob Street at Otjiwarongo, then via Hage Geingob Street to the junction with the Otjiwarongo/Otavi main road, then via the said main road to the junction with the Otavi/Grootfontein main road, then via the said main road to the junction with Kavango Road at Grootfontein, then via Kavango Road to the junction with the Grootfontein/Rundu main road, then via the said main road to the junction with the Rundu/Katima Mulilo main road, then via the said main road to the junction with Ngwezi Street at Katima Mulilo, then via Ngwezi Street to the junction with the Katima Mulilo main road, then via the said main road to Ngoma and return via the same route.
TIMETABLE:
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEPARTURE</th>
<th>ARRIVAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Windhoek</td>
<td>Okahandja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okahandja</td>
<td>Otjiwarongo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otjiwarongo</td>
<td>Otavi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otavi</td>
<td>Grootfontein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grootfontein</td>
<td>Rundu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rundu</td>
<td>Katima Mulilo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katima Mulilo</td>
<td>Kasane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasane</td>
<td>Victoria Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Falls</td>
<td>Livingstone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEPARTURE</th>
<th>ARRIVAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Windhoek</td>
<td>Okahandja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okahandja</td>
<td>Otjiwarongo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otjiwarongo</td>
<td>Otavi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otavi</td>
<td>Grootfontein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grootfontein</td>
<td>Rundu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rundu</td>
<td>Katima Mulilo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katima Mulilo</td>
<td>Kasane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasane</td>
<td>Victoria Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Falls</td>
<td>Livingstone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THURSDAYS AND SUNDAYS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEPARTURE</th>
<th>ARRIVAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Livingstone</td>
<td>Victoria Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Falls</td>
<td>Kasane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasane</td>
<td>Rundu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rundu</td>
<td>Grootfontein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grootfontein</td>
<td>Otavi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otavi</td>
<td>Otjiwarongo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otjiwarongo</td>
<td>Okahandja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okahandja</td>
<td>Windhoek</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TARIFFS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Tariff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Windhoek/Katima Mulilo</td>
<td>N$ 150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windhoek/Kasane</td>
<td>N$ 180.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windhoek/Victoria Falls</td>
<td>N$ 220.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windhoek/Livingstone</td>
<td>N$ 220.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(1) 24/09/96 96OP1517
(2) ZEBRA TOURS SAFARIS (PTY) LTD., WINDHOEK - NEW APPLICATION
(3) N 19055 W - SCANIA BUS - 57 Persons
(4a) Passengers and their personal effects
(5a) From Windhoek to Oshakati via the route set out in annexure “A” and return.
TIMETABLE: As per annexure “A”.
TARIFFS: As per annexure “A”.

1. Persons and their personal luggage - From the terminus at Soweto Market, Katutura, Windhoek to the terminus at Oshakati service station at Oshakati via:
Mashego Street to the junction with Independence Avenue, then via Independence Avenue to the junction with the access road to the Windhoek/Okahandja main road, then via the said access road and main road to the junction with the Windhoek/Okahandja, then via the said main road to the junction with Hoof Street at Okahandja, then via Hoof Street to the junction
with Voortrekker Street, then via Voortrekker Street to the junction with the Okahandja/Otjiwarongo main road, then via the said main road to the junction with Hage Geingob Street at Otjiwarongo, then via Hage Geingob to the junction with the Otjiwarongo/Otavi main road, then via the said main road to the junction with the Otavi/Tsumeb main road, then via the said main road to the junction with Bahnhof Street at Tsumeb, then via Bahnhof Street to the junction with Omeg Road, then via Omeg Road to the junction with Namutoni Street, then via Namutoni Road to the junction with the Oshivelol/Ondangwa main road, then via the said main road to the junction with the Ondangwa/Oshakati main road, then via the said main road to the junction with an unnamed road at Oshakati, then via an unnamed road to the terminus and return via the same route.

TIMETABLE:

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEPARTURE</th>
<th>ARRIVAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Windhoek</td>
<td>Okahandja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okahandja</td>
<td>Otjiwarongo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otjiwarongo</td>
<td>Otavi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15</td>
<td>13:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otavi</td>
<td>Tsumeb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:55</td>
<td>14:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsumeb</td>
<td>Ondangwa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:55</td>
<td>18:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ondangwa</td>
<td>Oshakati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:55</td>
<td>19:40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUNDAYS, TUESDAYS AND THURSDAYS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEPARTURE</th>
<th>ARRIVAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oshakati</td>
<td>Ondangwa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>09:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ondangwa</td>
<td>Tsumeb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>13:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsumeb</td>
<td>Otavi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:15</td>
<td>14:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otavi</td>
<td>Otjiwarongo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:30</td>
<td>15:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otjiwarongo</td>
<td>Okahandja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>18:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okahandja</td>
<td>Windhoek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:30</td>
<td>19:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TARIFFS:

- Windhoek/Oshakati: N$ 41.00 per person per single trip.
- Okahandja/Oshakati: N$ 37.00 per person per single trip.
- Otjiwarongo/Oshakati: N$ 18.00 per person per single trip.
- Otavi/Oshakati: N$ 15.00 per person per single trip.
- Tsumeb/Oshakati: N$ 13.00 per person per single trip.

(1) 15/10/96 96OP1729
(2) KAANGUNDUE, P.R., WINDHOEK - NEW APPLICATION
(3) MINI-BUS TO BE ACQUIRED - 16 Persons
(4a) Passengers and their personal effects
(5a) From Windhoek to Okahandja and return via the route set out in annexure “A”.

TIMETABLE: As per annexure “A”.

TARIFFS: as per annexure “A”.

“A”

Persons and their personal luggage - From the terminus at the corner of Independence Avenue with the access road to the Windhoek/Okahandja
main road to the terminus at Nau-Aib Shopping Centre, Okahandja via: the access road to the Windhoek/Okahandja main road, then via the said main road to the junction with the Monte Christo road, then via Monte Christo Road to the junction with Brakwater Road, then via Brakwater Road to the junction with the Windhoek/Okahandja main road, then via the said main road to the junction with Hoof Street at Okahandja, then via Hoof Street to the junction with Voortrekker Road, then via Voortrekker Road to the junction with Kus Road, then via Kus Road to the junction with the Okahandja/Karibib main road, then across the said main road to the junction with the access road to Nau-Aib, then via the said access road and unnamed roads to the shopping centre.

TIMETABLE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEPARTURE</th>
<th>ARRIVAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Windhoek</td>
<td>10:00 Poolman Motors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poolman Motors</td>
<td>11:00 Nau-Aib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windhoek</td>
<td>13:30 Poolman Motors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poolman Motors</td>
<td>14:30 Nau-Aib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windhoek</td>
<td>17:00 Poolman Motors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poolman Motors</td>
<td>17:55 Nau-Aib</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TIMETABLE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEPARTURE</th>
<th>ARRIVAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nau-Aib</td>
<td>11:45 Poolman Motors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poolman Motors</td>
<td>12:00 Windhoek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nau-Aib</td>
<td>15:00 Poolman Motors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poolman Motors</td>
<td>15:30 Windhoek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nau-Aib</td>
<td>18:45 Poolman Motors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poolman Motors</td>
<td>18:35 Windhoek</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TARIFFS:

Windhoek/Poolman Motors N$ 7.00 per person per single trip.
Windhoek/Nau-Aib N$ 9.50 per person per single trip.
(1) 05/11/96  96OP1917
(2) HAIKWIYU. A.L., OSHAKATI - TRANSFER OF OP 21275 FROM KAUWANKA. G.
(3) N 5895 SH - TOYOTA MOTOR-CAR - 5 Persons
(4a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage
(5a) Within Ovamboland.

(1) 05/11/96  96OP1918
(2) HAIKWIYU. A.L., OSHAKATI - REPLACEMENT OF N 5895 SH FIVE SEATER MOTOR-CAR
(3) N 2436 SH - TOYOTA MOTOR-CAR - 5 Persons
(4a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage
(5a) Within Ovamboland.

(1) 06/11/96  96OP1928
(2) TEEK. W.U., WINDHOEK - NEW APPLICATION
(3) MOTOR-CAR TO BE ACQUIRED - 5 Persons
(4a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage
(5a) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 06/11/96  96OP1929
(2) BALHAO. M. & VAN NIEKERK. L., WINDHOEK - NEW APPLICATION
(3) N 82113 W - VOLKSWAGEN MOTOR-CAR - 5 Persons
(4a) Tourists and their personal effects
(5a) From places situated within Windhoek municipal area to Windhoek International airport and return.
TIMETABLE: 24 hours per day.

(1) 06/11/96  96OP1932
(2) MALIMA. V., WINDHOEK - NEW APPLICATION
(3) MOTOR-CAR TO BE ACQUIRED - 5 Persons
(4a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage
(5a) Within Windhoek municipal area.
(1) 06/11/96 96OP1933
(2) ELIESER. M., WALVIS BAY - NEW APPLICATION
(3) MOTOR-CAR TO BE ACQUIRED - 5 Persons
(4a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage
(5a) Within Walvis Bay municipal area.

(1) 06/11/96 96OP1936
(2) MANETTI. C.X., WINDHOEK - REPLACEMENT OF N 48128 W FIVE SEATER MOTOR-CAR
(3) N 79842 W - VOLKSWAGEN MOTOR-CAR - 5 Persons
(4a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage
(5a) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 06/11/96 96OP1937
(2) MANETTI. C.X., WINDHOEK - TRANSFER OF OP 21254 FROM SAMUELS. D.E.
(3) N 48128 W - VOLKSWAGEN MOTOR-CAR - 5 Persons
(4a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage
(5a) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 06/11/96 96OP1938
(2) JIMMY. J.O., WINDHOEK - NEW APPLICATION
(3) MOTOR-CAR TO BE ACQUIRED - 5 Persons
(4a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage
(5a) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 06/11/96 96OP1939
(2) WINTER. H.R., SWAKOPMUND - NEW APPLICATION
(3) N 331 MA - TOYOTA MINI-BUS - 16 Persons
(4a) Tourists and their personal effects
(5a) Within an area with a radius of 80 (eighty) kilometres calculated from Swakopmund main post office.

(1) 07/11/96 96OP1940
(2) ASHIPALA. D., WINDHOEK - NEW APPLICATION
(3) MOTOR-CAR TO BE ACQUIRED - 5 Persons
(4a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage
(5a) Within Windhoek municipal area.
(1) 07/11/96  96OP1941
(2) **SIMON. S., WINDHOEK** - NEW APPLICATION
(3) MOTOR-CAR TO BE ACQUIRED - 5 Persons
(4a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage
(5a) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 07/11/96  96OP1943
(2) **TIBOTH. S.B., WINDHOEK** - TRANSFER OF OP 14858 FROM
   PLATT. J.
(3) N 77567 W - FORD MOTOR-CAR - 5 Persons
(4a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage
(5a) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 07/11/96  96OP1944
(2) **TIBOTH. S.B., WINDHOEK** - REPLACEMENT OF N 77567 W FIVE
   SEATER MOTOR-CAR
(3) N 46956 W - TOYOTA MOTOR-CAR - 5 Persons
(4a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage
(5a) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 07/11/96  96OP1946
(2) **DERIBIE. S. & TADDES. G., WINDHOEK** - TRANSFER OF OP 20703
   FROM HINANIFA. J.
(3) N 44299 W - MAZDA MOTOR-CAR - 5 Persons
(4a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage
(5a) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 07/11/96  96OP1947
(2) **DERIBIE. S. & TADDES. G., WINDHOEK** - REPLACEMENT OF
   N 44299 W FIVE SEATER MOTOR-CAR
(3) MOTOR-CAR TO BE ACQUIRED - 5 Persons
(4a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage
(5a) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 07/11/96  96OP1948
(2) **MBWALE. F.C., WINDHOEK** - NEW APPLICATION
(3) MOTOR-CAR TO BE ACQUIRED - 5 Persons
(4a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage
(5a) Within Windhoek municipal area.
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(1) 07/11/96 96OP1949
(2) NANGOMBE, T., WALVIS BAY - NEW APPLICATION
(3) N 82834 W NISSAN MINI-BUS - 16 Persons
    N 47618 W TOYOTA MINI-BUS - 16 Persons
(4a) Passengers and their personal effects
(5a) From Walvis Bay to Oshikango via the route set out in annexure “A”.

TIMETABLE: As per annexure “A”.
TARIFFS: As per annexure “A”.

“A”

1. Persons and their personal luggage - From the terminus at Kuisebmond Hostel, Walvis Bay to the terminus at Oshikango via the route set out below:

ROUTE:
From the terminus in Kuisebmond Street to the junction with Strand Street, then via Strand Street to the junction with the access road to the Walvis Bay/Swakopmund main road, then via the said main road to the junction with Breite Street at Swakopmund, then via Breite Street to the junction with Kaiser Wilhelm Street, then via Kaiser Wilhelm Street to the junction with the Swakopmund/Usakos main road, then via the said main road to the junction with Moltke Road at Usakos, then via Moltke Road to the junction with the Walvis Bay/Swakopmund main road to the junction with Bahnhof Street, then via Bahnhof Street to the junction with the Usakos/Karibib main road, then via the said main road to the junction with Main Street at Karibib, then via Main Street to the junction with the Karibib/Omaruru main road, then via the said main road to the junction with Wilhelm Zerua Street at Omaruru, then via Wilhelm Zerua Street to the junction with the Omaruru/Kalkfeld main road, then via the said main road to the junction with Kleiber Street at Kalkfeld, then via Kleiber Street to the junction with the Kalkfeld/Otjiwarongo main road, then via the said main road to the junction with Pavilion Road at Otjiwarongo, then via Pavilion Road to the junction with Dan Pienaar Road, then via Dan Pienaar Road to the junction with Hage Geingob Street, then via Hage Geingob Street to the junction with the Otjiwarongo/Otavi main road, then via the said main road to the junction with the Otavi/Tsumeb main road, then via the said main road to the junction with the Otavi/Tsumeb main road, then via the said main road to the junction with the Otavi/Tsumeb main road, then via the said main road to the junction with the Otavi/Tsumeb main road, then via the said main road to the junction with the Otavi/Tsumeb main road, then via the said main road to the junction with the Otavi/Tsumeb main road, then via the said main road to the junction with the Otavi/Tsumeb main road, then via the said main road to the junction with the Otavi/Tsumeb main road, then via the said main road to the terminus at Oshikango and return via the same route.

TIME-TABLE:
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS:

DEPARTURE ARRIVAL
Walvis Bay 12:00 Swakopmund 12:35
Swakopmund 12:35 Usakos 14:15
Usakos 14:15 Karibib 14:45
Karibib 14:45 Omaruru 15:30
Omaruru 15:30 Kalkfeld 16:15
Kalkfeld 16:15 Otjiwarongo 17:00
Otjiwarongo 17:00 Otavi 18:20
Otavi 18:20 Tsumeb 19:00
Tsumeb 19:00 Oshivelvo 20:30
Oshivelvo 20:30 Ondangwa 22:05
Ondangwa 22:05 Oshikango 22:50

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SUNDAYS:
DEPARTURE ARRIVAL
Oshikango 09:00 Ondangwa 09:45
Ondangwa 09:45 Tsumeb 12:00
Tsumeb 12:00 Otavi 12:45
Otavi 12:45 Otjiwarongo 14:45
Otjiwarongo 14:45 Kalkfeld 15:30
Kalkfeld 15:30 Omaruru 16:15
Omaruru 16:15 Karibib 17:00
Karibib 17:15 Usakos 17:40
Usakos 17:40 Swakopmund 19:55
Swakopmund 19:55 Walvis Bay 20:30

TARIFFS:
Walvis Bay/Oshikango N$ 70.00 per person per single trip.
Walvis Bay/Ondangwa N$ 60.00 per person per single trip.
Walvis Bay/Tsumeb N$ 50.00 per person per single trip.
Walvis Bay/Otjiwarongo N$ 40.00 per person per single trip.
Walvis Bay/Omaruru N$ 30.00 per person per single trip.
Walvis Bay/Karibib N$ 25.00 per person per single trip.
Walvis Bay/Usakos N$ 20.00 per person per single trip.
Walvis Bay/Swakopmund N$ 10.00 per person per single trip.

(1) 07/11/96 96OP1950
(2) KRÖHNE. C.M., KEETMANSHOOP - NEW APPLICATION
(3) N 4560 K - OPEL MOTOR-CAR - 5 Persons
(4a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage
(5a) Within Keetmanshoop municipal area.

(1) 07/11/96 96OP1951
(2) PACK. P., WINDHOEK - NEW APPLICATION
(3) N 82913 W - FORD L.D.V. - 4 Persons
(4a) Tourists and their personal effects
(5a) i From Windhoek International Airport to places situated within the Republic of Namibia and return.
ii Within the borders of the Republic of Namibia.
(1) 08/11/96  96OP1954
(2) **NANGOLO. M., WINDHOEK** - NEW APPLICATION
(3) MOTOR-CAR TO BE ACQUIRED - 5 Persons
(4a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage
(5a) Within Windhoek municipal area.

---

(1) 11/11/96  96OP1961
(2) **ILLONGA. V., WINDHOEK** - TRANSFER OF OP 24135 FROM RHODE. J.
(3) N 47360 W - FORD MOTOR-CAR - 5 Persons
(4a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage
(5a) Within Windhoek municipal area.

---

(1) 11/11/96  96OP1962
(2) **ILLONGA. V., WINDHOEK** - REPLACEMENT OF N 47360 W FIVE SEATER MOTOR-CAR
(3) N 82770 W - FORD MOTOR-CAR - 5 Persons
(4a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage
(5a) Within Windhoek municipal area.

---

(1) 11/11/96  96OP1963
(2) **HAUWANGA. S., WINDHOEK** - NEW APPLICATION
(3) N 2028 W - MOTOR-CAR - 5 Persons
(4a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage
(5a) Within Windhoek municipal area.

---

(1) 11/11/96  96OP1964
(2) **EMVULA. S., WINDHOEK** - AMENDMENT AUTHORITY TO OPERATE A METERED TAXI AND AMENDMENT OF OPERATIONAL AREA
(3) N 66606 W - TOYOTA MOTOR-CAR - 5 Persons
(4a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage
(5a) Within Windhoek magisterial district.

---

(1) 11/11/96  96OP1965
(2) **OTTO. F., WINDHOEK** - NEW APPLICATION
(3) N 1531 W - TOYOTA MOTOR-CAR - 5 Persons
(4a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage
(5a) Within Windhoek municipal area.
(1) 11/11/96 96OP1968
(2) VAN WYK. C.M., WALVIS BAY - NEW APPLICATION
(3) MOTOR-CAR TO BE ACQUIRED - 5 Persons
(4a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage
(5a) Within Walvis Bay municipal area.

(1) 11/11/96 96OP1969
(2) VAN WYK. C.M., WALVIS BAY - NEW APPLICATION
(3) MOTOR-CAR TO BE ACQUIRED - 5 Persons
(4a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage
(5a) Within Walvis Bay municipal area.

(1) 12/11/96 96OP1970
(2) MILLER. J.A., WINDHOEK - NEW APPLICATION
(3) N 53639 W - VOLVO LORRY - 16500 KG
(4a) Building material
(5a) From Windhoek to places situated within the Republic of Namibia and return.

(1) 12/11/96 96OP1971
(2) NANGOMBE. D., WINDHOEK - NEW APPLICATION
(3) N 88864 W - TOYOTA MOTOR-CAR - 5 Persons
(4a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage
(5a) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 12/11/96 96OP1972
(2) PX NAMIBIA (PTY) LTD., WINDHOEK - NEW APPLICATION
(3) N 3164 K - LCM TRAILER - 2530 KG
(4a) Goods all classes
(5a) Between Keetmanshoop and Karasburg.

(1) 11/11/96 96OP1976
(2) SAMUEL. A., WINDHOEK - NEW APPLICATION
(3) MOTOR-CAR TO BE ACQUIRED - 5 Persons
(4a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage
(5a) Within Windhoek municipal area.